Behavioral effects of prenatal haloperidol exposure.
Pregnant albino rats were exposed to vehicle (CON), 2.5 mg/kg (LOW) or 5.0 mg/kg (HIGH) haloperidol (HAL) from the sixth through the twentieth day of gestation. The effect of prenatal HAL exposure on offspring was assessed with the following five behavioral measures: 1) milk-induced behavioral activation on the sixth postnatal day (PND 6), 2) shock-precipitated wall climbing (PNDs 9, 11, 13, 15 and 17), 3) amphetamine-induced stereotypies (PND 30), 4) apomorphine-induced stereotypies (PND 30) and 5) duration of barbiturate anesthesia (PNDs 34 and 62). Measures taken very early in life indicated that prenatal HAL reduced arousal. Inactivity scores were elevated in HAL-exposed pups on PND 6 during milk-induced behavioral activation. Shock-precipitated wall climbing was reduced in the HAL animals on PNDs 9 and 11, but not thereafter. At PND 30, no prenatal treatment effect was detectable on stimulant-induced stereotypies or on duration of barbiturate anesthesia. On PND 62, barbiturate anesthesia duration was significantly reduced in both sexes of HIGH HAL animals. These findings suggest that prenatal HAL effects follow a dynamic, changing course as the exposed rat pup matures. Early reductions in arousal (milk-induced behavior and shock-precipitated wall climbing) wane with age, perhaps to be replaced by an actual increase in arousal as HAL pups approach adulthood.